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Angel funding can bring fledgling tech proieds to the table
INTEllECTUAL
PROPERTY

By William Greener
Special to Ithaca Business Journal

The connection that somethig has
with somethig else often defines and
enhances the fuctions of the thigs

involved. For instance,

the most succulent
tukey, on a plate by

itself, wi never make
a Thansgiving feast
without al of the fix-
ings alongside.
The same thig is

true in Intellectual
Property. A patent, for GREENER

example, may be a
rather expensive dozen or so sheets of
paper and in. However, when served
up with a product, a business, and
competitors in a market-driven econo-
my, it becomes a tool that can and has
generated bilons of dollars of rev-
enue. The "whole" try becomes
greater than the "sum of its pars," but
each of the "pars" remais a critical
component.

The "par" I want to highlight here is
about the early stage fudig of a com-
pany and the development of the com-
pany's product and underlyig IP.

The most tyical scenario associated

with my practice is what I wi cal the

"University" model. University-fuded
research carried out by faculty/stu-
dents ultimately leads to a techncal
advance in a paricular field. Ths ac-
tivity is a seed that germiates into an
invention disclosure (ID), which gets
submitted to the unversity'stechnolo-
gy transfer office (e.g. the Cornell
Center for Technology Enterprie and
Commercialation or the Offce of
Technology Transfer at the University
of Rochester). Tech transfer performs
its various evaluations and, in a tyical

case, a provisional patent application is
fied.

Despite the often clever and amaz-
ing technology that is described in the
ID, the challenge faced by tech transfer
is to identif a viable business plan
and! or licensee that can help grow the
seed into a successfu ventue. Ths
process requies early stage money not
only for continuig techncal research
and IP work such as freedom to oper-
ate analyses and patent portfolio de-
velopment, but an impassioned man-
agement team who can tee it al up for

more significant later stage fudig
and successfu exit.

As one can easily imagine, the great-
est risk of faiure is also at this early
stage, thus investment in the $50,000
to $1 miion range, whie absolutely
critical, may be the hardest to come by.

The real picture, however, is one of
competitive opportty. There are
numerous individual angel investors
and seed fuds whose purose is to
make successfu early stage invest-
ments in start-up companes.

A recently formed regional early
stage resource is the Seed Capital Fund
of Central New York
(ww.SCFCNY.com). The SCF, man-
aged by Nasir Al out of the Syracuse
Technology Garden, has 42 members
and a capital pool of just over $1.5 mi-
lion. The fud looks to invest between
$50,000 - $250,000 in each ventue it

selects. SCF's first investment was re-
cently made in a Cornell spin-out com-
pany. The company utiles proprietar
carbon nanofiber technology for scan-
ner and image projection applications.

Anyone can make an application for
consideration to pitch their endeavor to
SCF (go to ww.SCFCNY.com). Over
the past two months, SCF has screened
some two dozen applications and lis-
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tened to a hal-dozen presentations.
Groups of the fud's members proceed
with due digence on those presenta-
tions that merit fuher interest.

In addition to SCF, there are various
county, state, and private for-profit
and not-for-profit organations of
simar il. The Southern Tier

Opportty Coalition (STOC) in
Binghamton sponsors a not-for-profit
angel fudig group. Roger Wiliams
at Cornell is involved in the NY Angel
Network, which helps provide a con-
nection between the registered angel
groups thoughout the state.

Despite the daiy news of global eco-
nomic uncertaity, we live in an envi-
ronment that is mied with spring-
boards of opportty for business
growth and success. Patents and angels
are steps in the journey.

Oh, and please pass the sweet pota-
toes...

Wiliam Greener is a registered patent
attorney and a partner in the firm of Bond
Schoeneck & King, PLLC
(www.BSK.com).BS&K.s Ithaca office is
in the Cornell Business & Technology
Park at 10 Brown Rd., Suite 201. For more
information, call 330-4012 or e-mail

wgreener(gbsk.com. Greener is also a
member of SCFCNY.

Fla. company buys Ithaca-based (BORD group for $367M
From Ithaca Business Journal staff Reports

ITHCA - Ithaca's CBORD Group,
Inc., which supplies card systems and in-
tegrated security systems to higher ed-
ucation and other businesses, was ac-

quied for $367 miion Feb. 21 by Roper

Industries, Inc.
Tim Tighe wi continue to supervise

CBORD's management team. Tighe took
over day-to-day management in 2004
from CBORD founder and partner John

"We are very impressed by the accom-
plihments and talents of the CBORDma~
agement team and look forward to work-
ingwith Tim and hi colleages to enhce
the value of their businesses though the
application of their proven technologies
to new end markets and expansion of their
global reach," Brian Jellson, Roper chai-
man, president and chief executive off-
cer said in a press release.

The $367 miion transaction includes
$23 mion in tax benefits that can be uti-

tion solutions to 4.5 mion students at
750 colleges and unversities and 1,700

major health care licensees. It also serves
large corporate campuses, supermarkets,
theme parks and ding chais.

"Its fmancial profie is excellent, with
strong recurring revenue and EBITDA
margins and low workig capital requie-
ments," Jellson said, also referring to a
range of "synergies" between Roper and
CBORD businesses.
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ers it wil be able to pursue as a part of
Roper," he said.

Roper, based in Sarasota, Fla., expect-
ed the acquisition to add $0.02-0.03 to

2008 diluted earnigs per share and to

increase 2009 diluted earnigs per share
by up to $0.10.

When Alexander was a graduate stu-
dent at Cornell's business school, he de-
signed the set of programs whie work-
ingin ComellDinthtwouldeventualy
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